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Happy is the farmer who, dur-
ing the early part of last week,
converted his cotton warehouse
receipt into a certificate of de-
posit from the bank. Cotton de-'
dined more than a cent per pound
before the week closed.

.: The legislature that enacted the
dispensary law made one egregious
error. It made provision for a

constabulary force to execute the
Jaw among the laity but failed to
establish a "secret service" to pre-
vent those high in authority from
violating it.

The gubernatorial candidates,
Smith, Ansell and Manning, are
now jockeying for position.-'Aiken Journal and Review.
Were we dealing in "futures"

-we would stake our last dollar on

Ansell. As it appears now, the
man who defeats Hon. Martin F.
Ansell will be the next governor
of South Carolina.

In writing of speculation, bucket
shops and exchanges the News
and Courier, which name is almost
a synonym for conservatism, says :

'.There is something radically
wrong with the system when the
cotton, grain . and provision
markets of tbe country are regula-
ted not by the natural law cf sup-
ply and demand, but by the gamb-
lers who fix prices and control the
crop movements."

The citizens who are circulating
the petitions praying for an elec-
tion upon the liquor question are

having no difficulty in securing
signatures. Very few persons re-

fuse to sign them. The petitions
will be presented to the. supervi-
sor at the regular meeting op the
board in AugUBt, and the election
will probably be held early in
September.
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Heretofore, when anyone would
charge the dispensary with being
corrupt the Orangeburg Patriot
would wax wroth, and vociferously
demand the proof, b ut when Sena-
tor Tillman tacitly admitted or

charged corruption the Patriot
t8aid not a word. Brother Paris
was struck speechless. He should
now call upon the senator to
"specify"; state his reasons for
saying that the belief that corrup-
tion Gxists "has good foundation
in fact."

.Tbe grand jury and city authori-
ties are waging a vigorous war on.

the gamblers of Spartanburg.
There is said tobe a gambling den
in Edgefield.y If one-doos-exist'
the town^ authorities should ex-

hauBt^ßvery means to break it up.
¿Thffi will receive the loyal sup-
port of all right-thinking people
in their efforts to .rid this com-

munity of that which will cause

the downfall of more young men

than any other one thing.
It seems that the time is fast

approaching when the race pro-
blem will no longer be referred to
as a southern problem, but as a

national one. Race riots are al-
most as frequent now-a-days in
New York city as they are in
"Dixie." One marked difference,
however, is that "way down south"
it does not requi.e 250 policemen
to quell them. By the way, it
would be interesting in this con-

nection to know upon which color
Mr. Ogden would use his club
most vigorously were he summon-

ed to aid- iii suppressing a race

riot on Fifth Areuue. We know
that Mr. Dixon would be true to
his color, but how about Mr. Og-
den ?

We clip the following from a

very ardent dispensary advocate,
the Florence Times, which with
all of the dispensary's faults loves
it still:
"We are told that 80 proof

liquor is good whiskey with 20
per cent of water put in it. We
have our doubts unless it is a

mighty poisonous water that is
used. "Fuss x" liquor will kill a

billy goat and second x is mighty
little better if any. There is more
poison going out over the dispen-
sary counter than in all the drug
stores iu the state. Thai sort of
businets must be stopped and
stopped with a bump. Let a mau

put.his own water in his liquor
and let the dispensary sell nothing
but the unadulterated product of
the still and there will be less of
riots, murders and crazy drunks jcharged up to the state/' '

The election of Mr. D. A. Tomp
kins as a director of the Equitabl
Life Assurance Society of Ne\
York is a source of great gratifi
cation to bis Edgefield friend!
Being chosen a member.of th
board under the re-organization i
a very distinguished honor-ou
of which anyone would be juetl
proud. In this honor Mr. Tomp
kins' native county, the state au

the southlaud share. His bus:
uess sagacity, large and varied ex

perleuce in the commercial, ic
dust rial aud financial world wi]
pro^a to be of great value in th
restoration of order from th
chaotic couditiou that has obtain
ed for some time in the affairs o

this gigantic corporation. Th
position carries with it an annus

salary of ten or fifteen thousam
dollars.

Tho men, says the Newberr
Observer, who are asking, tkAfte
the dispensary, what" ? and the]
sittiug down and lugubriouslj
answering their own question
prophesies of barrooms and bl i nt
tigers, etc., remind one of thi
youug woman who was found sit

tiug off in the corner weepinj
copiously and in great grief. Ont
who attempted to comfort he:
asked the cause of her great sor

row, and received the reply:
was just thinking that maybe som<

day I would get married, and thei
I might have a baby aud the babj
might die-aod the tho.ught wai

so dreadful that I just could no

help crying."
Dry your fears, «JO wee]

over imagiued ills. * dreadful
things you conjure up in your
minds may never happen. "Suffi
cient uuto the day is the evi
thereof.

Both Fratricide And Suicide.

The town of Darlington ha¡
suffered two very severe blows
Following closely upon the colos-
sal failure of the large oil company
and b.iuk, was the unspeakab*}
horrible and shocking suicide o

Mr. R. Keith Dargau, the presiden
of these corporations. Ttn mos

revolting feature of the tragedy
however, was the par,t that i

brother of the unfortunate mai

played, iu deliberately purchasing
the deadly poison and standing
supinely by aR lt was swallowed
This death was as much a case o:

fratricide as suicide and the living
brother should be indicted foi
jiurder. The Greenville Newt
speaks of it as follows:
"The human mindflfts to com-

prehend the inner fëffives of a

mau who would quieBgpurcbase
a deadly poison for bH^rother in
financial distress ancTwho would
sit down, in a cold blooded way
and wait for him to drink it and
die. Whatever else may be said
of that Dargan suicide, it is a

plain case for the solicitor and the
grand jury, for enough evidence
has been adduced to show and
prove that Pegram Dargau was au

accessory before the fact. There
have been times and occasions
when two persons agreed to die
together, but we doubt if the re-
cords will reveal another case like
that in Darlington. And if sui-
cide is cowardly, what must be
said of the act of the brother ?"

Lasj^Tuôsâay night Bill McKie,
Ji^negro who lives on Judge Bell's
piase, lost all he had by fire. The
fire was discovered about terj
o'clock. The family wa3 all asleep,
and only awoke iu time to save
their lives.
Mrs. J. W. Lanford aud Misc

Annie Lanford are visiting al
Rose Cottage.
The Sunday school at Rehoboth

had a picnic on the church
grounds last Saturday. Quite a

good crowd waB present. A verv
fine dinner was served. Dr. D. A.
Bell and Hou. T. G. Talbert oi
Parksvilla made speeches in the
morning and Rev. J. T. Littlejohn
spoke in the afternoon. All whc
attended went home feeling it wag

good to be there.
Mr. H. H. Smith and Mr. Hugh

Wates visited friends m Aiken
last week.
Mr. W. P. Parks, was in our

town last week in the interest-of
the Phone.
Mr. W. E. Thurmond was in

our town last week sellii g fruit
trees.
Mr. Lester Talbert, of Antioch,

sent us a watermelon last week
that weighed, forty six pounds.
Many thanks, Brother Talbert.
Mr. Dave Quarles caught a fish

in his trap that weighed se venteen
pounds.
Mrs. 0. J. Holmes visited

friends iu Modoc last Friday and
Saturday.

Mr. F. B. Thomas has bren on
the sick list for several days.
Rev. J. T. Littlejohn left this

morning for Spartan burg to see
his mother who is quite sick.

Mr. Amos Eubanks had a very
valuable mule to die last Wed-
nesday.
Mr. R. A. Wash and Sallie

Wash visited Rose Collage last
Sunday.
A large congregation worshipped

at Red Hill Sunday. .

Mrs.. Hugh Wates spent last
week with friends at Mudoc.
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Robertson

visited friends in town last Satur-
day and Sunday.

ROSE COTTAGE.

Ona Dollar Saved Represents
Ten Dollars Earred.

The average man does not save

to exceed ten per cent of his earn-'

iugs. He must spend nine dollars
in living expenses for every dol-
lar saved. That being the case he
cannot be. too careful about un-

necessary expenses. ^Vt-ry often a.
few cents proper]}7 invested, like
buying seeds for his garden, will
save several dollars outlay later
ou. It is the same in buying
Chamberlain's Colic,>.Cho!era aud
Diarrhoea Remedy. It costs but a

few cents, aud a bottle of ;f in the
house often saves a doctor's bill
of several dollars. For sale by All
Druggists.
WANTED: Lady or gentleman

of fair education to travel tor
firm of $250,000 capital. Salary
$1.072 per year payable weekly,
Expenses^advancod. Address Geo,
G. CloweJEdgefield, S. C.

CHOLERA INFANTUM.

Child Not Expected to Live
from One Hour to An-
other, but Cored by
Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea

Remedy.
Ruth, the little daughter of E.

N. Dewey of Aguewville, Va., was

seriously ill of cholera infantum
last summer. "We gave her up
aud did not expect, her io live
from one hour to auother," he
says. "I happened to think of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and got a bot-
tle of it from the store. In five
hours I saw a change for the bet-
ter. We kept on giving it and be-
fore she had taken the half of OPP

small bottle she was well." Th is
remedy is for sale by All D ug-
gists.

BOARDERS \7ANTED: Mrs.
J. B. Clotworthy has opened h'-r
Coltage at the celebrated health
resort. Hillman, Ga., for boarders
during the summer. Terms, $8.00
per week, or $7.00 if two parsons
occupy a mom. Treatment aud
water are free.

Always liberal to Churches.
Every church will be given a

liberal quan'.ity of L. & M. paint.
Call for it.

4 gallons Loop^nn & Martinez
L. & M. Paint n <ed with three,
gallons linseed o.i, will paint a
house.
W. B. Barr, Charleston, W. Va.

writes, ''painted Fratikenburg
block with L. & M. stands out as

though varnished".
Wears and covers like gold.
DoL't pay 1.50 a gallon for lin-

seed oil, which you do in ready-
fqr-use paint.
Buy oil fresh from (he barrel

at 60 cents per gallon and mix it
with L. & M.

It makes paint\cost about $1.20
per gallon. Sold% G. L. Penn &
Sou.

CORRECT DRESS
The" '^ioo^rn Metncd '

system of
high-grade^aiioriiig introduced by
L. E. Hays & Co., of Cincinnati, O.,
satisfies good dressers everywhere.

All Garments Made Strictly
to Your Measure

at moderate prices. 500 Etyi-s of foreign
and domestic fabrics froi-a wiw h io choose.
ABIC your dealer lo sliov/ yr<¡ cur llr.s, or if
not represented, write to us for pai-.culars.

L. E. KAYS <£fc CO.
CÏMCÏNWATÏ. CKÏC-.

Greatly in Demand.
Nothing is mora in demaud than

a medicine which meets modern
requirements for a blood and sys-
tem cleanser, such as Dr. King's
New Life Pillb. They are just what
you need to cure stomach and
liver troubles. Try them. At G. L.
Peun & Son and W. E. Lynch &
Co. 25c, aranteed.

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles
Itching, Blind, Bleedingor Protru-

ding Piles, Druggists refund money
if HAZO OINTMENT fails to cure
any cass, no matter of how long
standing, in G to 14 days. First ap-
plication gives ease and rest. 50c. If
your druggist hasn't it send ßOc in
stamps and it will be forwarded post-
paid by Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis,
Mo.

Citation.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
By J. D. Allen, Esq., Probate Juhge.
WHEREAS, F. N. K. Bailey, made

suit to me, to giant bim letters of
administration of the estate and
effects of Mrs. Mary Elizabet!) Hailey
THESE ARE THEREFORE to

cite and admonish all singular the
kindred and creditors of the said M rr.
Mary Elizabeth Bailey, deceased, thai
they be and appear before me, in the
Court of J'róbate, to be held atEdge-
li"]d, C. H,, it. C., on the 2(ith day ot
July, next, after uublication thereof,
at ll o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any they have, why the said
administration should not begranted.
Ol VEN under my Hand, this Sth

day of ,luly 1903.
Published on the 12th day of Juli

1905, iii the Edgelield ADVKICHSKH.
J. D. ALLEN, J. P.E. C.

gines, Steam En-
T gines, Saw Mills,

Cotton Gins, Presses etc.
* E. J. NORRIS,

i

On Clothing and Summer un-

derwear the prices have been cut
very low at the New York Racket
ir-tore. Come while we have your
size.

J. W. PEAK.

Spoiled Her Beauty.
Harriet Howard, of 209 W". 34th

St., New York, at 0!ie time had
her beauty spoiled with skin
trouble. She wriles: "I had Salt
Rheum or Eczema for years/ but
nothing would cure it, until I
used ßucklen'ö Arnica Salvo." A
quick and sure healer for cuts,
burus and sores 25c at G. L. Penn
& Son and W. E. Lynch & Co.

Buy it Now.
Now is time to buy Chamber-

lain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. It ÍB certain to be
needed sooner or later and when
that time comes you will -need it
badly-r-you will need it quickly.
Buy it now. it may save life. For
sale by All Druggists.

TIMMONS & CQRLEY,
SURGEON DENTISTS,
Appointments at Trenton

on Wednesdays.
Crown ard Bridge Work a Special

ty.

1TFB
INSURANCE,

General agent for Prudential Life
Insurance Company, for Edgefield
and Saluda counties.

WM. S. COGBUKN,
Edííciield. S. C,

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BliOMO QUIN-
INE Tablets. All druggist refund
the money if it fails to cure.

E. W. Gro\ e's signature is on each
box. 25c.

THE AUGUSTA
SAVINGS BANK.

S2Ü Broad .'.treet.
\V. li. YOUNG, - - - P'isidunt
f. G. WEJGLK, - - - - Cashier

SAVINGS ACCOUTS SOLICITE!»
leiterest í*a'u\ on Deposits,

JANIM KY AS nj CLY,
Kate 4%

Has Stood the Test 25 Years
The old, origina! GKOYE'S Tasteless
Chill Tonic. You know what you are

taking, lt is iron and quinine «ri a
tasteless form. No cure, no pty. l»0c.

aga Gins
GET OUR PRMÊS: '

Completé Cotton, Saw, Grist, On an J
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin. Press
Cane Mill, and Shingle Outfits.

Lullding,Bridpe, Factory; Eurie
and Railroad Castings, Railroad, M ll
Machinists' and Factory Supplies.
Belting, Packing, Injectors, i'ij>*

Fittings, Saws, Files, Ollera, etc; We
cast every day. Work 150 [lauds;
Foundry, Machine, Boiler,

Press and Gin Works
Hepa is Promptly Don-

Lombard Iron forts & Supply Co
- AUGUSTA. GA

Citation,
STATE OF SOUTH'CJ.'ROLrNA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
BY .J. D. Allen, Esq., Probate Judjre
Whereas, Robert Oliphant made

suit to me, to grant him letters ol' ad-
ministration of the estate and effects
of PickensjHolloway, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and ad-

monish all and singular the kindred
and Creditors of the said Pickcns
Holloway deceased, that they

j be and appear before me, in
tba Court of Probate, to bc held at
Edgefield, C. H.,8, C.,on the 19th day
of July next, after publication there-
of, at ll o'clock in the fort-noon, io
show cause, if any they have,.why the
said administration should not be
granted.
Given under my Hand, this 28th day

of June 1905,
J. D. ALLEN, J. P. E. C.

1785 1905

COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON
CHARLESTON, S. C.

120TH YEAR BEGINS SEPT. 29TH
Letlers, Science, Engineering.

One scholarship giving free tui-
tiou to each county of South Caro-
lina. Tuition $40. Boara and
furnished room in Dormitory $10
to $12 a month. AU candTdal.es
for admission permitted to com-

pete for vacant Boyce scholarships
which pay $100 a year. For cata-
logue, address
HARRISON" RANDOLPH,

President.

WOFFORD COLLEGE
FITTING SCHOOL
Three new brick buildings. Steam

heat and electric lights.
Head Master, four teachers and

.VJ ai ron live in the buildings.
Siti a ted un Woliorc Campus.Students take a regular course in

College Gymnasium, and have access
tu the Col legi; Library.
SlU'.Oü pays for bourd, tuition, and

all fees. Sons of Met hodise ministers
do nut pay tuition. Next session be-
gins September 20lb.
For Catalogue, etc.. ndilrpss

A. MAi-iON LuPRK,
Head Mai ter. S i an at; burg. S. C

tellata5!
COLIC, eriGLESá AMD^

jBkrrho3aSci:::Jy ]
Every mun of a family should keep ^this remedy in his hom".. Buy it now. «

lt may save life; g
PRICE, 2~>C. LARGS SIZE, 50C. I

Odds ar
mm

We are still offering som
of goods. AU REMNANTS
closed out to make room for

If you have the cash we
for one dollar.

Do not "wo,
tlxe procer

J. RUBE
ADVERTISER BUILDING.

C. A. GRIFI
FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDEî

The Companies represen
business in Edgefield County

AGGREGATE

WE will appreciate yoi
business prompt: and persona

TIKES SET WHILE YOU

AVAIT.

1 have just insta)led'al my *-hnp
the moat i inproved lue netting
much i n^' on the market-lijrs
UOUS 15 COLD TÍKE SiC iTIÏR.

While you wait-in twenty ininu-
íes-1 cati shrink Ibe tire- ol' y< ur

wagon or buggy without delueim¿
i.r charring the rim of the whe< ls
as is often done when I ho lies ure

heated, lt" you have tires ¡rel
once while cold by Ibis machine
) ou will never again allow them
tu'be heated. I have an expel i-
ene-d man io operate the mach i lie.
Even if your tires do not now

need setting I invite you to call
and seo it work.

B. J. CROOKER.

A wonderfully capabli
built on the Kodak p
satisfy experienced i
simple that children

PICTURES 2

Loads in dayl
Cartir

Fitted with menis<
with iris diaphragm

Full description in h
at any photographic

EAST1

If your eyes are worth
paving they are worth saving.
Do so with the right kind pf
glasses.

Geo. F Mims.
Optician.

id Ends.
ti great bargains in many line
j, ODDS and ENDS must b

*

our large Fall Stock,
can give you a pile of goods

it, aroxn tlx©
ssion tîiLett
Lng* to rtxy

STIEN,
EDGEFIELD, S. C,

FIN & CO.,
NTT INSURANCE.
ted by us have been doing
for over twenty-five years.
ASSETS OVER

>oaoo.
ir patronage and give your
1 attention.

THE)

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

State and County Depository.
DIRECTOR*

J. C. SHEPPARD, W. W. ADAMS,
J. II. BoUKNlGllT. T. ti. RAINSFOKD,
J. M. ( DUB, B. S. HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C FULLKU,

VV. ETl'ßEdCOTT.

OFFICERS.
J. C. SHEPPARD, President.

VV. VV. ADAMS, Vice-Prerjd'nt.
E. J. MI MS, Cashier
J, H. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier.

Pay? interest ou deposits by special
contract.
Money to loan on liberal terms'.
Prompt and polite attention to Dus-

tless.

YOUR Account Solicited.

a and accurate camera
lan. Good enough to

)hotographers, yet so

can use it.

lAx.3lA inches.

ight with film
idges.
:us lens, and shutter
stops.
roda* Catalog FREE
dealers or by mall.

SAAN KODAK CO.,
Rochester, N. Y.

©a Bos. 25c

INSURANCE*"""
When placing your insur-
ance give me a call. I rep-
resent a very strong line 3f

!I^XI£13 - - ^

Insurance Companies, ojjr
Agent for the New Ye ap

colins - - -

Insurance Co. I will an-

preciate a share of yourbusi-j
ne<s. I cnn be lound at m.vi
office-Office No 2---over Bank of
liilgefielJ.

THE FARMERSBANK
OF EDGEFIELD S. c..

STATE AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
THE LARGEST AND STRONGEST BANK IN EDO

Paid up Capital'..f 58,000:00
Surplus ano). Undivided Profits. 28,000-00
Liability of StocJcholders. 58,000.00
Protection to Depositors.$139,000.00
* We invite attention of those desiring a safe depository for their money to the uuu »e

acts. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS BY SPECIAL CONTRACT.
U l 1er prov ¡sion of its charter this bank is authorized to act as trnstee, guardian
dministrator and executor, and to accept and execute trusts generally.
A. E. PADGETT, President r. H RAIN F -RA, Vice-Pre
W. H. HARLING, Cashier. . J.E. CAUGHMAN, Asst. Cashier

The Corner Store's
# MADE UP Qr ff

Special values picked at random on our trip the past week
together with odds and ends from the various

stocks, help to cool the Southern
Winds.

(VIZ) White Wash Persian Chiffon 45 inches 15c.
" " " Lawn 42 *. 10 and 15c.
" «« HobutiaSiDc 36 " 50c.

Neat Patterns figured Batiste 30 10c.
Right Snappy Patterns Wash Tafetcrs 19c
Beautilul Silk Ribbon 5 inches wide 10c.

Various Styles Fans Fan Chains Bead Necklaces etc.

'This is no idle talk the Goods are in Stock.
'We right ali wrongs as we aim *to gain retain

and merit the confidence of all mankind.

THE CORNER STORE,
W. tl. TLRIMER.

Special Summer Sales:
OUR CLOTHING has excellent quality and fit. The prices are

low for the quality of goods. Y mr trade solicited.

W A. HART & CO.

"The Leading Insurance Company of America1'

CAPITAL and SURPLUS OVER ic.cco.ooo.oo
No Fire Insurance Company in the United States has

as much CASH Capital or Capital and Surplus Combined.
Lowest rates.

Em J, , AGENT.
Summer TCfotliing:-

B-HEMmBBHHBBBj

We have the very suit thax. you need
for these hot (lavs.
Can fit you in very cool two-piece suit!

or iu full light weight suit of SERGE ¡
CASSIMERE or WORSTED.

All of Ü>e ate styles in Hals for meni
and boys-in STRAW and FELT.
Have you seen our line of Men's Ox»

ford3. They are unsurpassed.
Como let us show you.

Dorn & MimB.

OtHOLLAND
Dealers in

Pianos, Organs and Sewing
Machines. Also the Ceci-;
ian Piano Player.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

an^^j^^S^"^ 1SGBSSSBSSB3

Ca on or write us foi
prices and terms.

NINETY SIX, S. C.
Hag Stood The Test 25 Years

rove's
Tasteless Chill

No-Cure-No-Pay. 50 cents.


